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    本文对跨期套利的历史演变、研究进展以及基本原理等理论内容进行概述，
以大连商品交易所的铁矿石期货作为研究对象，探寻其三个主力合约间的价差变
动规律，进而构建统计套利模型，并使用 Wind 资讯终端提供的铁矿石期货交易


























    When participating in futures trading in lucrative return, investors also bear the 
huge potential risks brought by highly leverage. Therefore, how to find a kind of tool 
with relatively low risk and high return is crucial for long-term futures investors, and 
arbitrage just can satisfy investors' needing. In four types of arbitrage, inter-temporal 
arbitrage compared with the other three types - time-present arbitrage, inter-product 
arbitrage and inter-market arbitrage, with less risk, less trading period and easier 
operation, is favored by more and more conservative investors. 
    Due to futures players are individuals, so it is difficult to maintain effectiveness 
for a long time, periodic "invalid" makes spread between futures contracts of the same 
goods changing differently, that offered investors a lot of opportunities. However, 
spread between two contracts is not easy to catch, inter-temporal arbitrage traders 
should know how to identify opportunities, determine the direction of spread in next 
step, gain maximum profits, and how to stop off, etc. 
    This paper based historical evolution of inter-temporal arbitrage, research 
progress and basic principles, ordering iron ore futures in Dalian Commodity 
Exchange as research object, by exploring spread between three main contracts, 
constructing statistical model, getting trading data from Wind Finance Terminal and 
analyzing relevant data with Eviews and Matlab, finally evaluate empirical results. 
Existing information use more discussion of holding cost and market structure such as 
bull, bear and butterfly arbitrage, but it is not considering the particularity of iron ore 
futures and has poor practical significance. Based on market data for statistical 
analysis, combined with trading experience to find non-arbitrage interval, when 
spread falls out of the non-arbitrage interval, trading reversely and taking profits after 
spread return. This paper argues that, model arbitrage has strong practical significance 
because of low risk, more opportunities, continuous trade and sizable profits. Finally, 
risk of inter-temporal arbitrage and how to control it are also be discussed.  
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第一章 绪 论 
1 
 
第一章 绪 论 
一、选题背景、目的及意义 
(一)选题背景 
    随着世界经济的不断发展和金融市场一体化的日益加深，期货在金融市场中







































































































    国内期货市场起步较晚，对于期货市场的有效性以及套期保值交易策略等方
面的研究较多。随着股指期货在 2010 年 4 月 16 日的上市，针对股指期货跨期套
利的研究逐渐增多，但在商品期货方面的低风险且相对稳定的交易策略并不多
见。 















































































    1、以文献资料研究为主要方法，通过研读文献并梳理前人相关的研究理论，
对跨期套利及大连商品交易所铁矿石期货市场的基本情况进行深入细致的了解，
为后续研究的开展奠定坚实的基础； 
    2、以定量研究为主，定性研究为辅，采用二者相结合的方法，使用 Wind
金融终端获取相关数据并通过Eviews 7.2和Matlab R2015b 对数据进行统计分析
和进一步加工处理，得出对大连商品交易所铁矿石期货开展跨期套利是可行的这
一结论； 




    本文拟划分为五个部分，每一部分的具体研究内容如下： 
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